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JAS. H. ROGERSarticles for sale.*CIIAXOR JBK rmc BOIlJUr,
Trade* and Labor « ounell Would ■»« Il 

the Fleet Monday In Anewt.
The Trades and Labor Council decided 

last night to petition the City Council 
to change the date of the Civic Holiday, 
from Aug. 18 to the first Monday in 
the month in order that tour week» 'may 
elapse before' the labor holiday. TThe f 
new Municipal Committee wa» appoint- I 
ed as follows: J. Francis, G. W. Dower,1 
R. Riddell, J. Gardner and D. A. Carey. 
"Mr. Dower was elected representati ve on 
the Technical School Board, vice Sam 
Jones, resigned.

à TBK XBW BA11KOAD DBAL.

Local «mêlais Sot In n Position to Make 
Any Statement.

The new railway deal between the New 
York Central, Michigan Central and Cana
dian Pacific, whereby it is etated that 
the latter road will control the line be
tween Toronto and Hamilton, was the 
topic of discussion in railway circles yes
terday. A World representative .palled 
upon Mr. E. B. Osier, yesterday to have 
the despatch from New York verified, but 
Mr. Osier stated that he was not in a 
position to give any information concern
ing th edeal.

Mr. Kingemill, solicitor for the Michi
gan Central and "Canada Southern, 
was also seen with regard to the matter, 
but he could not see his way to disclose 
at7 this time any arrangements , .which 
hie clients might have in view.

BKIHtÀVKIt HX A SAW.

Fearful Death of an Old Man In n Hamll- 
f- i ton Sawmill.

Hamilton, May 17.-Adam Smith of 
Taylor’â corners,Barton Township, aged 
72 years, went to Degecr’e sawmill in 
Binbrook yesterday to borrow a horse. 
At the mill be undertook to show some 
young men how cleverly he used to run 
a saw, when he was young. The board 
slipped and he was thrown upon the saw 
and instantly killed. His back was 
ripped open and hie head cut completely

to be given to Meesrs. Ryan & Co. if 
the lock luhsonry was completed in 
1898. The money was paid to the firm. 
The contract wee again extended to 
December, 1894, and the lock was prac- 
'ttcally completed in July, 1894.

Mr. Ouimet objected -to the evidence 
until euch time as the ordere-ih-coim- 
cil were printed. As several papers 
were not included in those brought 
down the "ease was put off until the 
next meeting 

The case

frbm 20 to SO per cent., cheaper than 
in the lipme market.

Sir Rifhard Cartwright: AH .the better 
for the Canadian consumer.-

Mr. Taylor said in that case what was 
to become of the Canadian laborer 7 If 
It were not for such- vigilant action as/ 
Mr. Wallace bad taken there would be 
precious little work for the Canadian 
laborer to perform. (Cheers.)

Mr. Charlton contended that as Mr. 
Çawthorne was an interested party hie 
evidence or report was worthless. ' 
Hr. Faster on the Need of Revising «he 

Rales of the House
Hon. Mr. Foster pointed out the un

fairness of the method whereby this dis
cussion was sprung on the public. The 
whole object was to make an attack on 
the 'Government in an underhand way,

Mr. Casey: Your word “subterfuge’ 
was out of order last night.

Mr. Speaker : X take exception to 
the expression “underhand."

Hon. Mr. Foster; Then X shall say 
Jeft-handcd — (laughter) — and certainly 
this - method is left-handed, considering 
all the rules of the House, devised to pre
vent just such peremptory and unan
nounced attacks. (Hear, hear.) How
ever, it so happened that although the 
object was not to obtain information,but 
to embarrass the Government, ;the Con-, 
trolier of Customs had *the information 
at hand and was able to present it fully 
to the House. The point was simply 
whether the Controller was right i£ en
forcing the law of the land as it vs on 
the statute books. To do this it was ne
cessary to obtain certaKi information. 
That information no member of the Op-

tv HIRTS, W„,G. &^ collars attached, reguu 
and two iollar goods, for *1, at
66 King Wert. ___________

DEON’8 $f Shirts ihould be seen tq 
I f be, appreciated; they are the best in 
the land for the money; all sizes, 14 up. 
-n ATS—DIXON’S MAKE A SPECIALTY
SLs/ssmi ï« was
West. ____________________________
f-rNDERWELAR - SPRING WEIGHTS IN 
U Balbrlggan, Natural Wool and Me 

trom |1 suit; aU size*, .from 32 to

attached, regular one

Cor. King and Church-streets.■ J

f

HATSGood Workmanship i 
Good Style and

Good Value
• • • 4BE TELLING I» OL'B . . .

of F. M. Hamel, Assistant 
Engineer of Public Works, was next 
taken tip by the Public Accounts Com
mittee. Mr. Gobeil, Deputy Minister of 
Public Workè, was examined. He said 
he knew nothing about the charge 
against Mr. Hamel, which was that 
he held $986, collected at different 
times, in his possession for two years, 
until this money was paid over on Feb. 
6. Hamel was suspended on March 16 
following. " He never ordered Hamel Jto 
collect any moneys, but he supposed 
Mr. Coete, Chief Engineer, who was next 
called, knew" very little about the case. 
He denied that he ever gave any au
thority to Hamel, who was his assis
tant, to collect moneye. He knew Ue 
was doing so since 1892. W.hen the Au
ditor-General had written in July, 1898, 
complaining that the money was not 
paid over, tpat .was the first time 
witness knew about the shortage. He 
then ordered Hamel to pay it over, 
although he did not do eo until Feb
ruary, 1896. Coete then wrote to the 
Minister that Hamel had forfeited his 
right to hie position, being guilty of 
gross negligence in the department. 
Although Mr. Coete had written this 
letter, he held that he’ was not respon
sible for Hamel. Messrs. Bergeron and 
Taylor defended Mr. Coete, while Davies 
and McMullen examined the witnesses.

At-the Public Accounts Committee 
to-day the Fredericton Bridge caee, in 
regard to the Government loan Of $800,, 
000, was called, but Mr. Foster asked 
that the Hamel caee be taken up in
stead. There are several witnesses who 

in the city, and who will be ex
amined in this case.

Toronto Junction v. Christie.
The case of Toronto Junction v. Christie 

before the Supreme Court all of to
day and is. not concluded. The respon
dent claimed damages for depreciation of 
his property by the grade of the street 
on which it stood ^eing raised, and on 
an arbitration under the Municipal Act 
he was awarded $200 and two-fifths of 
the costs. The Divisional Court, on ap
peal from the award, increased the 
amount to $1000, with full costs. The 
municipality then appealed and the judges 
of the Court of Appeal were equally di
vided. The appellants’ counsel first 
claimed that all the judges below- admit
ted that the original award was war
ranted^ by the evidence, and that being 
so fr should not have been interfered 
with. They also argued that the increase 

not justified by the evidence given 
and that the Divisional Court had no au
thority to vary. the award as to costs. 
Ayiesworth Q.C., and Going argued the 

for the appellants. Riddell and Gib
son for the respondents.

Royal 'Society’s «Ulcers.
The Royal Society concluded its la

bors to-dav bv electing the following 
officers : President, Dr. Selwyn, Otta
wa ; vice-president, Archbishop O’Brien, 
Halifax ; bon. secretàry, Dr. Bourinot ; 
bon. treasurer, James Felcher. The 
different sections elected officers as 
follows : geological and biological sci
ences : President,' Prof. Wesley Mills ; 
vice-pi-Psicfcht, Prof. Penhallow ; secre
tary, Dr. Burgess ; all of • Montreal. 
Mathematical, physical and chemical 
sciences ; President, Prof. Bovey of 
McGill Umvereity ; vice-president, Prof. 
Dupuis of Queen’s University ; secretary, 
Mr. E. Devillie, Ottawa. English litera
ture : President, Dr. J. G. Bourinot ; 
vice-president, Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Arch
bishop of Halifax ; secretary, Dr. Geo. 
Stewart of Quebec. French literature : 
President, Hon. Joseph Royal ; vice- 
president, Abbe. Gosselin, Quebec ; secre
tary, Mr. E. E. Roy, Montreal.

An Kvenlna Willi Canadian Poet».
An interesting ‘ meeting was held to

night in the Assembly Hall of the Nor
mal. It was entitled “ Au Evening 
With Canadian Poets.” Miss Machas, 
Miss Pauline Johnson, Mrs. Hhrrison, 
Archbishop O’Brien, Rev. F. G. Scott, 
J. D. Edgar, M.P., N. F. Bavin, M.P.; A. 
Lampmau, D. C. Scott, \V, W. Campbell, 
Bliss Carman, John Reade, all Canadian 
poets, read some of their own selections, 
specially prepared for the occasiop.

Notes.

- rino, trom $1 «uit; au «ire»,
46-in. chest, Dixon’s. _ __
7 X IXON’S 6 for 600 WASHING TIES 
A-f are usually sold at 20o each. Dix- 
on’s buy these in quantities, hence the ri
diculous price.____________ -
jr^-LOVES" BLACK OB WHITE, FOB 
VT volunteers, 16c pair; kid gloves 76c,

and 11.36. Dixon’s, King West._____
IXON’S NECKTIE SALE IS HAVING

__ a splendid run. They are actually
giving them away for next to nothing at
o5_Klng Weet. See display.____ _______
XT MBRELLAS, 60C UP; WATERPROOF 
VV coats, without sleeves, deep cape, $5, 
worth $10; black Paramatta, $5.95. Dix
on’s, 66 King Weet.

Tailoring Department t. -, A fTelephones.
Tricks over the telephone wire have 

always been popular, and the public 
i»*every ready to hear of a sermon 
preached in one city being heard by a 
second congregation whose • minister 
has disappointed them in a place in the 
State ; of a metropolitan concert being 
shared in at quarter prices by an hum
ble audience in a distant village ; and of 
the gay Parisian, who can drop into the 
theatrophone office and hear what is 
going on in all the theatres of Paris. 
As a rule, such exhibitions as these 

curious than really useful, but

y and keeping many nimble 
fingers busy. The new
est and most fashionable 
in all kinds and qualities 
of new woolens are here.

<%*•

Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suits (no1 Canadian#-!imita
tions) made to order from 
$16 to $20.

Call and See the taking 

Styles.
? have set t] 

cycles forj 
are still i 
other».

Ï)

SPECIAL LINES IN
Xjl OB SALE. - A 16-FOOT SAILING 
JÇ Skiff. Big iail plate, centre-board, 
and all complete. A bargain. 143 Duchfis*- 
•treet.

CHRISTY’S MAKES. j I

are more
iccaaionaliy they are of the utmost prac
ticability and value. At the last annual 
staff dinner of the National Telephone 
Company, at the well-known Holborn 
restaurant in Bgndon, there was great 
disappointment among the 200, present 
that the president of the company was 
lying on a sick-bed at Folkestone. This, 
however.dld not hinder him from saying 
to the asemblage exactly what he would 
have said had he been present. A tele
phone was- taken into his room, aii-1 
ove&Jtls-he spoke directly to the chalr- 
majPnd the reporters, whose heads 
wefefltted with receivers. The speech 
was -afterwards given to the meeting, 
its reading being listened to bjK^he far- 
off president, who also heard 
plause with which it was received. Fin
ally, the chairman wished him, through 
the telephone, good sleep, pleasant 
dreams, and a speedy restoration to 
health, and bade him good-bye and 
good-night. There was a wide awake 
lawyer who, starting for a real estate 
sale In New Jersey, a few days ago, 
found, on arriving at his expected desti
nation, that the sale was to be at n 
town twenty miles off, and the hour 
at which it was fixed was already at 
hand. As It was Impossible for him 
to reach the other town In time for the 
sale, he went tp the nearest telephone, 
and put in his Bids over the wire. What 
is more, he secured the property, fol
lowing his successful bid by train, and 
signing the necessary papers.—New 
York Times.

C AILING SKIFF, 16 FEET, MAINSAIL 
O and Jib; for sale cheap. Apply 143 
Duchese-etreet. Our Specials<%%

Send forMahoney’s Irish Serge 
Suits made to order from 
$18 to $25.

<%*>

Assorted Greys or Black 
Worsted Suits made to 
order from $16 to $25.

<%+ '

Trousers, first-class King- 
street style, made to order 
from $2.60 to $8.

off. . T7~ENNY'S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORES 
fv —The most effective purifying and beau
tifying hair remedy In the world. Prepared and 
sold at 370H College-street» Toronto, and for sale 
by ail druggists.

V
Suicide Without Intent.

Hamilton, May 17,-Charlea L. Briggs 
took an overdose of chloral and died from 
the effects. He was a young man, well- 
known in the city. It is not believed he 
intended auicide.

French
Printed Delaines, Llamas and 

Crêpons

246 Xposition likd .impugned, although the 
gentleman (who supplied it was personal
ly attacked. All members knew the 
double dealing resorted to for the pur
pose of defrauding the revenue in the 
matter of undervaluation. Sir Richard’s 
argument was that, no matter what the 
means, the result was that the consumer 
got his goods cheaper, so it was ail 
right. As well might the hon. gentleman 
defend the smuggler. (Hear, hear.) Mr. 
Foster, in conclusion, drew attention to 
the abuses which had grown out of the 
practice of indiscriminate motions* to 

* adjourn.
ted in England, and it Was a matter for 
serious consideration whether this House 
should not adopt some such mode of 
protection against irregularities (Cheers.) 

t Hon. Mr. Mills considered it one oi; the 
most important functions of parliament 
to ventilate grievances. He charged that 
information was obtained in regard to 
the price oi the articles upon false pre- 
teuceg. i j

Hon. Mr. Wallace: My instructions to 
an officer are to go to the manufacturer 
direct, state his business fairly and ob
tain the desired information if possible.

Hon. Mr. Mills replied that he did not 
charge the Controller, but his officers, 
with resorting tq false pretences.

Dr. Weldon qudted the rule the Eng
lish House, which prevented such motions, 
and had the hearty support of no less 
able a politician than Mr. Gladstone.

€•1. Pryor, an Importer, Speaks.
After Mr. Casey ihad spoken. Col: 

Pryor, as an importer of hardware, de
sired to commend the precautions taken 
by the Controller of Custdtna to pro
tect the honest importer. Hon. gentle
men opposite might be capital politi
cians, but their present tactics were not 
those of successful business men. (Hear, 
hear.) He then explained to the House 
some of the artifices resorted to by 
dishonest dealers to defraud the cue- 

v tome, such as false entries and even, 
blank invoices. The distinctions between 
such methods and smuggling were, he 
thought, very fine indeed, and the Con
troller was entitled to all credit for 
his desire to protect honest business 
men. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Davies claimed that the Op
position were contending against the 
principle of employing an agent for Cana
dian agricultural implements to supply, 
information as to prices of implements 
in the United States.

The Minister of Public Works, in the 
course of his speech, pointed out the 
immediate bearing of the whole discus
sion on the need of protection in this 
country against the slaughter methods 
of foreign manufacturers.

PERSONAL,.
T> RIOKLAYERS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
X# Detroit; trouble here. By order, Dan
iel O’Keefe,, eec.

15c. 20o and 25c per yaN, 
prices 30, 40 and 

r yard.
Took Cyanide or Potassium.

London, Ont,, May 17.—Jqmee Stewart, 
gardener, died by taking an overdose of 
cyanide qf potaaium. He bad been in 
tie habit of taking the drug for rheu
matism. y-

6°(?c irti

French 1
Printed Foulard Silks

v.
T WANT AGENTS EVERYWHERE — MEN 
JL end women who went to make money and 
nos public good. Send me five references that I 
may learn of your worthiness of my confidence 
and trust. Enclose 10 cents for full particulars 
Address Thoo. Noel, Toronto, 46 26o, 36c and 50c Dor yard, i 

regular price» 60 to 76o 
Per yard.

are
local Jottings.

Joseph Hughes, undergoing sentence in 
the jail, died yesterday. The usual in
quest was held last evening.

Through collision with a milk wagon 
James Attwood of Eastern-avenue had 
his bicycle smashed and his knee cap dis
placed yesterday moening.

Alexander ."Wilkie and Prank Dwyer 
were taken to the Kingston Penitentiary 
yesterday for five and" six years respec
tively.

Mrs. Pullen has been granted a per
mit for the erection of a detached brick 
residence at No. 9 Dunbar-road, to cost 
$8200.

Tfie premises, 212 Yonge-street, 
copied by Armebn & Stone, will now be 
converted into an American model shoe 
store.

Kùighte of Pythias’ excursion to Peter- 
boro for Queen’s Birthday by the C.P.R.. 
promises to be well patronized, and 
those who go will be well looked after. 
See special add. for rates.

Fire yesterday at Harris’ patent fuel 
factory in Pears-avenue, caused damage 
amounting to $200 to the. building and 
$1000 to , machinery, stocjk, etc. The 
loss is fully covered.

Residents of Symington-avenue waited 
on Mayor Kennedy yesterday and asked 
for better police protection in that neigh
borhood.

R.C.B.C. run to Victoria Park to-day, 
roundabout trip, leaving club house at 
2.30 sharp. Dine at Mrs. King’s Sun
day.

The will of James PLngle, .insurance ad
juster, was entered’for probate yester
day. The value of the estate is $7986, 
of which$ 6000 is realty..,

Col. 8. P. Drysdalc of Florida is on a 
visit in this city. He took an active part 
in the Confederate service in the Civil 
)\"ar, and was wounded in the battle of 
Atlanta. He is an old Upper .panada 
College boy.

“L. & 8.” brand of hams, bacon and 
lard is the best, because made on hy
gienic principles and from clean, dairy- 
fed pigs.

Aid. Hal lam and Park Commissioner 
Chambers made! ann official inspection of 
the work of improvement in front of the 
Parliamentary buildings yesterday. The 
site of the lawn was located.

The Street Commissioner is pushing the 
construction of the sidewalk in Lake- 
Shore-road, from Queen-street to the en
trance to Howard Park, with a view 
to having it completed on May 24.

A conference on “Systematic and Pro
portionate Giving” "was held in Holy 
Trinity school house, Trinity-square, 
yesterday evening. Rev. W. C. Allen, 
M.A., presided. Speeches we ré made and 
papers read by Rev. Armitage and J. M. 
Ballard and others. There was only a 
small attendance of either the clergy or 
laity, j

T|he attractions at the House of Pro
vidence picnic on May 24 will eclipse 
those of former years. Calverley on the 
high wire, also heavyweight competi
tion for the championship of Toronto, 
by the members of the T.P.F., and other1 
well-known athletes; the gold and sil
ver medals, and an exhibition at 6 
King-street east.

Mr. J. G. Butland (late of the Royal 
Navy) and Mr. J. W. C. Fegan (founder 
of Boys Homes in England and Toron
to) are announced to conduct an evange
listic service in Bucfcanan-street Hall, 
to-morrow evening at 7 o’clock. Sub
ject, “The story of their conversion.” .

HORSES.
E nglish riding school-ladies’,
ri Gentlemen and Childrens' classes. Rid
ing taught In all branches. Pupils school- 
ed over Jumps. Charges moderate. $30 
prize to best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley* 
street. Phone 4371.

!
not permit- Cheyne & Co.The were French

Black Llamas and Nuns 
Veilings

was
v • TH>

' A ,
IS KIXK ST. EAST.

The H.r1ROBT. CHEYWE, Clearing at 25c per yard. 1 
eOo per'va’d8 60 andManager. BUSINESS CARDS.

ifi h^b:-^shing'- to.....SPEND"" A
JL pi«a*ant afternoon on Saturday, don t 
forget the public meeting of the York 
Cowity L. & Savings Co., Confederation 
Life building. Entrance No. 8 Richmond- 
itreet east. Meeting 2 p.m. sharp.

». 81 Yongi
s

7 BiCXOLB
oc- T SLAND —C APT. GOODWIN’S STEAM 

J. yacht Morning Star leaves for the Is
land every morning at 7.30 from Conger’s 
dock, foot of Church-street. Towing to and 
from the Island. Wagon express service 
In connection with boat. Furniture moved 
from any house in the olty to .any place 
on the Island on shortest notice. Tel. 263. 
rrtHE TOKUNTO SUNDAÏ IkOKLD IS FOB 
JL Bale at the Royal Hotel newsstand, Hamll-

-VTELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CÂN- 
_1>| a da Life Building, Toronto; Short- 

1 band Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophones and Phonographs. Ma- 

! chines rented and «upplle»._______________
/yaKVlLLK DAIRY-478 YONOB-8TRKBT— 

guaranteed pure farmers* mfllt supplied. 
Bole, proprietor.

Kinjj'Street,

Opposite Post Office.
Earley Darld

w
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

. Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

f permanently cured by

L Midi’s Vitalize!

Sarnia, May ll 
hold their first 
weather was fin 
Witnessed the rj 

One mile, no] 
well 1, Wilson a 

Quarter mile, 
were won by d| 
bons .reepeotiv] 
un for the raoel 
ning.

Two-mile nan( 
1st; Little, 100 
3rd. Time 6.75 

One mile, clul 
S. Time 2.27 2-
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Snow In Use Sierra Nevada Mountains.
I - have seen four feet of anew fall In 

eight hours, said Conductor Cobb of the 
Maine Central, to the Lewiston Journal 
man, and yet it was so light that you 
could wade through it almost as easily 
as you can through water.

It was in the Sierra Nevada Moun
tains—a sort of frost-like snow that falls 
In the night,1 burying everything. 
Twelve feet away from another man 
you can just see him, with a sort of 
halo around him, as though somewhere 
the sun was shining through the storm. 
In these storms Jt is impossible to tell 
direction or distance. One is simply 
lost when only a short distance from 
camp.

In the morning we walked down- into 
town. One man went ahead breaking 
the snow, which came nearly to his 
armpits, as he moved through it. He 
would tread un^lj.tired, When he would 
drop to the tear, and some one else 
would lead the procession.,’ As we walk
ed into the valley it grew less, and down 
"below in the town there had been no 
snow, and all the time the sun or the 
stars had shone. Such a snow goes like 
the dew—disappears, evaporates.

, J ?
ease

H ■ •‘Also Nervous Debility 
Dlmnees of I 
;b of Power, In the

and all ailments brought on by 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, ..

J. to. HAZEL TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongeetreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

in Drint 
Youthful 

Call a
1

.
retail only. Fred
YJORSES AND CATTLE PASTURED ON 
XX our run, Don Mills. Taylor Brothers, 
Weet Market-street. Mb462
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heats will be H 
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yesterday fronj

Gov. McKinlel 
of “rising.” Tl 
“rising” result! 
ing Powder is I

ROOMS TO LET.
T ARGE, AIRY, WELL FURNISHED 
jLJ bedroom, overlooking orchard; very 
central; strictly private family; no chil
dren. Box 168, World Office.

MUSICAL.
"tji.....W. NEWTON. 'TEAC’Him'oP BANJO
IT. Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough Instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordheimer’a, 16 King-street east, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Evening leesons only — — -----
$ Irwin-avenue, off Y onge-eireet.

DIAMOND HAUL.

-
A

/ — V
/ R Feature \

7

.EDUCATIONAL.&
*■> The Speaker Supports Hr, Foster.

After Mr. IjJcMullen had made the 
charge that the Controller insisted on 
valuing implements at the rate price 
and was proven by Mr. Wallace to be 
entirely Wrong, the Speaker proceeded 
to review the situation. He said that 
in all his. parliamentary experience he 
had never known such frequent use of 
the privilege of moving the adjourns 
ment as Vas made this session.

“ was of the opinion that the House would 
do well to consider whether in fur 
the procedure should not be confined 
to matters of real urgency. This closed 
the incident; and the order of business 
was proceeded with, the motion for ad
journment being declared lost.
Farmers* Necessaries Cheaper In Canada 

The Budget debate was resumed by 
Mr, William Smith of South Ontario-; 
who, as a practical farmer, is well fiCble 
to voice the opinion of the agricultuwa,! 
community. He -showed by a compari
son of prices of articles in da.ily use by 
farmers of the Dominion how much 
cheaper they are than in the States. 
The National Policy had given Canadian» 
control of their home market, and in 
some lines to enable them to compete 
against the world. He proceeded to show 
the fallacy of the Liberal desire to gain 
access t</the sixty million market. The 
farmers- of Canada would gain practi
cally little or nothing by reeiprôcity. 
Producing the same articles as ourselves, 
where was the opportunity for exchange? 
There was a hopeful spirit pervading 
the Liberal-Conservative party, and by 
the retention of the present policy of 
the Government the onward progress of 
the country could not be retarded. (Loud 
cheers.)

Mr. Flint roee shortly before 6 o’clock, 
and was still speaking when dinner hour 
arrived.

X> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 14 
ll King west, the place for titenograph-

er«. Circular» free. _____________  ed
/'CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO 
Vy and titrattord — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free.

Hypnotisai pad Crime.
The Judge (severely)—1Thte poor man 

says that you, prisoner, hypnotized him 
Into committing the crime. What have 
you to say for ypurself ? '

Prisoner—He's right, your Honor. An
other man hypnotized me into hyp
notizing him.—Chicago Record.

To bridge the Atlantic? As well might 
try it as to equal the merits of Dr. 
Price'* Cream Baking Powder. .r

■

Of Our Business
LEGAL CARDS.

ZYLABKK, BOWER HILTON * 8 W ABE Y 
Yv Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» Bulld
ogs, 76 Youge-strest. J. B. Claras, Q.U-. R. H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hiitou, Caorles Swab./, K. Soon
Grima, H. L Watt.________________________ _
-r- AW BOOKS-GEORGE R. BYFORD’S 
1 i Book Bindery, cor. Church and

Co Ibjorne. streets._________________________
T OBB £ BAIRD, BAKR1BTERB, b5LL 
I 1 ciiore, Paient Attorneys, ele., il Quebec 

Book Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-street, Toronto; money to loon. Arthur
F. Lobb, James Baird.____________.__________
p BORGK H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tjT tor, etc., IV Kiog-eireet went.

Goods delivered prompt-, 
ly to any part of the 
city.

This includes the Island 
during the summer 
months.\

: The total amount of the Thompson 
memorial to-day is $37,180.

Senator and Mrs.

I Some idea of the 
magnitude of onr stock 
of Sterling Silver Wed
ding Gifts may be in
ferred from the fact that 
of Bon-Bon Dishes alone 
wo are showing upwards 
of Sixty Sep abate and 
Distinct Style», ranging 
in price from $3 to $125 
each.

«He Sanford gave a 
dinner in the speaker's chambers of the 
Senate this evening. ^

Mr. McNeil, M.P., introduced to Minis
ter of Public Works to-day a deputation 
from Southampton asked for a grant for 
harbor improvements.

It was definitely settled that the 
mounted police party for the Yukon 
District will sail from Seattle on June 
3rd.

i
ure

Snow In Sonlheastern England.
London, May 17.—There was a slight 

snowfall in London, Essex and Kent this 
morning. -

4o

Great Bicycle Invention. >
The really needed improvement for 

bicycles Recently invented by Prof. 
Cavanagh, the phrenologist, does not in
fringe upon anything at present for enor
mously increasing the speed. One of 
the interested capitalist’s remarks that, 
“No matter what improvement is made 
in the future, no bicycle can be considered 
conmlete without Prof. Cavanâgh’s in
vention.”

JAS. GOOD & CO.,
Careful enquiry among members of 

the House from the Toronto and Ham
ilton districts fails to elicit any infor
mation respecting the reported T.H. 
and B. deal.

X 220 Vonge-st. /
X TEL. 424. Æ

FINANCIAL,^____________
A large amount of private funds
A to loan at low ram. Heed. Reed S Knight, 
sonoitora.'eto., 7* KliM-atreet seat, Toronto, ed
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 1 loan at 6M per oeuL Apply Maolaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & tihjepley, Sb-au Tot onto-
«treat. Toron ta _______■
X/fONEY TO LOAN ÔS MORTGAGES ixJL life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street. j

The Football »
’ All lover»off 

of witnessing t 
Toronto at Res 
Huron» and ,3 
the previous rJ 
public are aesij 
most exciting 
Toronto. B«yth 
ing hard and ad 
The following 
line up at 4 «’«j 

Hnrone: Goa] 
Bowman; half-1 
Jackson; forwa] 
pherson, BuckiJ 
man, McArthuJ 

Riversides: G 
Miller; half-ha] 
Brown; forward 
Gentle, Sicker] 

Referee: Mr. d

The excellence of Mr. Northrup's Speech"
The excellence of Mr, Northrup’s speech 

011 the Budget debate is so generally 
admitted on the Conservative side of 
the House that it has been decided to 
print 2000 copies for general distribu
tion.

L. W. Shannon of The Kingston News,
J. B. Maclean of The Printer and Pub
lisher, adn J. D. Roes, rrepresentiug thé 
Canadian Press Association, interviewed 
the Minister of Railways thi «afternoon 
to ask a special fare over the Intercol- Improvement In Trade
onal Railway for am association excur- / New Tork, May 17. Bradstreet’a says: 
siou. Advices from the Province of Ontario re-

Tjie Premier received a letter to-day port some improvement, based on higher 
from Hon. Robert Bond, Colonial Sec re- prices for staples. At Montreal, as at 
tary of Newfoundland, stating that he Toronto, the business outlook is favor- 
would not have time to visit Ottawa, able. . Crop prospects in Nova Scotia are 
as he is leaving Montreal for New York, favorable. In New Brunswick collections 
He requested that a set of the papers are far from satisfactory. There are 23 
laid before Parliament yesterday be failures in business reported from Can-' 
forwarded to him. Sir Mackenzie Bowell a da this week; last week the total was 
immediately had the request - complied 27,. a year ago it was 25, and twoyears 
with. ago 19.

A deputation, accompanied by Col. Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamil- 
Tyrwhitt, M.P., and Dr. Sproule, M.P., ton, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax ag- 
had an interview with Hon. Mr. Ouimet gregated $20,610,000 this week, against 
to-dav to urge the voting of an bp- $21,442^)00 last week, $19,132,000 in 
propriatiou for the deepening of Col-, the week a year ago, a like sum two| 
liugwood harbor to 16 feet. The Min- years ago, and $18,305,000 in the third 
ister was favorably impressed with the wee^ -April, 1892. 
representations made, j^nd it is expect
ed the visit of theljTelegatioii- will re-- 
suit in something tangible.

Ryrie Bros.The Canadian Taste.
Connoisseurs of champagne all over the 

Dominion are highly praising the grand 
vintage of 1889 of G, H. Mumm & Co.’« 
Extra Dry, which is now being import
ed. The U.S. have shown their apprecia
tion by consuming in 1894 the enormous 
quantity of 80,778 cases, being one-third 
of the entire importation to that 
try, or over 44,000 more than any of the 
31 other brands imported.

SOME MINERAL WATERS
from Questionable WelleIn the Sunny South Dr. Price's Cream 

Baking Powder is pre-eminently the 
household favorite.

Jeweler! and Sllverimlths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.

are
Veterinary. The Caledonia WatersNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

if Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or assistants in attendance, day 
and night. Telephone 861,

Are from Natural Flowing 
Springs known to 

Thousands.
Sold by all leading grocer».Jhotel# 

McLaughlin, 7 Ontario

coun-

HOTELS.
..................................................................................*.............................................................

“Mrs. Hashcroft Cor. Winchester 
A Parliament-»!Mrs. , Hammand- 

-,as bragged again to-day about keeping 
ier boarders so long.” Mrs. Foraweek— 
‘She doesn’t really keep them long. She 
keeps them so thin that they look longer 
than they actually are.”—Indianapolis 
Journal.

LAKEVIEW HOTEL, and J. J. 
street.After recces a bill respecting the Can

ada aud Michigan Bridge and Tunnel 
Company was read a third time and 
passed. Mr. Flint continued his speech 
on the Budget, and was followed by 
Mr. MacDonald of Kings, P.E.I. Mr. 
tie tuple resumes ou Monday. House ad
journed.

Evtry accommodation for families visiting the 
city; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
the door; terms moderate. Table d'Hote 6 to & 

JOHN H. AY RE, Manager.

--------------# - — Established S5 Tears.

DYEINGCLEANINGTx AVISVILLB HOTEL, WALTER H. 
| ) Minns, proprietor, Daviiville, North 
Toronto, Ont. Street can pass the door. 
Meals on European- plan. First-class 
boarding «table attached. Every accommo
dation tor driving part lee, cyollit» and 
«ummer boarder».
------USSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES *1
_ to $1.60 per day; flr»t-cla«« accommo
dation for traveler» aud tourist». F. W. 
Finn, proprietor.

ANDr
■Mr. Flitter is such pleasant 1256PHONES |Celia-

company ! But then he says such hate
ful things ! He actually had the audacity 
to tell me last evening that he didn’t 
think you were stylish." Delia—"You 
call that hateful ? You should hear a 
few of the things he Bays about you !" 
—Boston Transcript___________________ “

gg to*sJ5“,4,o&e"

BTOCKWELL. HENDERSON A C0.^«« 
office and work», 103 King we'*' .
office, at 269 and 772 Yonte-strert.

Strictly flr»t-cla.» home. ExPJ* P 
one way on good, from a di.ttBM.

*• Public Accounts Committee
The Public Accounts Committee had 

the tiault Ste. Marie Canal contract 
before it" to-day. Mr. tielirieber, Chief 
Engineer of Itailways aud Canals, ap
peared before the committee and was 
examined by Mr. Davies in regard to 
the pape re produced, 
gave particulars of the 
changes that had been made in the con- 

. tract of Messrs. Ryan A Co. for the 
construction of the canal. There were: 
two changes made iu the contract, in
creasing the size and depth of the lock. 
The contract was practically complet
ed now. It might take $10,000 more 
to finish the lock, in the way- of levelling 
ground, etc. There were also about 
B00 feet jfi cribbing to be done. With 
these two exceptions the work was com
plete. The first contract called for the 
completion of the work in. December* 
1892. The time was extended to De
cember, 1893. A bonus of $90,000 was

i

RV ••4

ProPROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE.
■YTTANT rO~EXCHANGE~*VALUABLE 

TT propertle» in Town of Durham, Coun
ty Grey, for real ««tats in Wait Toronto. 
South Parkdale preferred.
XT' XCHANGE CHOICEST-FARM MILTON; 
Cj equity $7000 
For «took. good. T. E. Wnahington, Aile- 
laide-itreet east.

The Wahnsh ItallromL
fa now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the only true route to Chicago. St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Texas, Mexico and 
all Weet, Southwest and Pacific Coast 
pointe. Tickets Sold at lowest rates to 
all points in America. Tourist* aud 
teachers should bear in mind that the 
Wabash is the only line that can take 
passengers to Denver via St. Ixiuie and 
Kansas City and return them via Chi
cago, or vice versa. By going our Way 
you pass through six states of the 
Union, in the finest equipped trains in 
America. All particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A.. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner. 
King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

The witness 
different DR- co)"V.P£,E..=.' «'1

BILLIARDS.
ZYLUB CUSHIONS-WE ARE SOLE PRO- 
V_y prietoes and manufacturers of the cele
brated “Club Cushions” for Billiard and 
PooT Tables. This is positively the quick
est and most accurate cushion on the mar
ket. The public are warned .against pur
chasing inferior cushions, sometimes called 
“Club,’ -by, unscrupulous Jobbers who have 
no right to use our registered Trade Mçrk. 
We are headquarters in Canada for every
thing, pertaining to the Billiard and Bowl
ing Alley business. Complete catalogué 
mailed free on application. Samuel May 
& Co., 68 King-street west, Toronto.

Approved by the best cooks in the Old 
World and the New, Dr. Price's Baking 
Powder. ■ *

Helping the Ship Canal Company.
Manchester, May 17.—The Manchester 

corporation hats offered to assist 
ship canal by fôregoing £72,000 of in
terest, which is due on the city's £5,- 
000,000 loan, until traffic improves.

Nothing More Pleasant
for gents’ summer wear than a pair of 
white Canvas shoes or boots; you can 
buy a comfortable shoe at Blachford's 
for $1j50, or a better one for $2.50. 
If you prefer a lace boot they have 
them from $3.20 to $4: first-class in 
every respect. Call at 83 to 89 King- 
street east and see them.

T636
WE

and

car: V j-i
Gthe IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

DR. PHILLIPS,MEDICAL.
<* TYOWNTOWN OFFICES” OF DR& NAT- 

I / tress. Hen wood & Temple, Janes 
Building. N.E. corner King and Yonge-etreets.

1st» of Nswr«rtC't$.
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ZION’S POSTMASTER246 V» ART. Our GenuiT W. L. FOR8TBR, FUPIL OF MON& 
fj # Bougereau. Portraits in Off, Pastel, etc. 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

Flanged a Knife tn HI* Heart.
Peuetanguisbene, May 17.—One Ueric 

Grenier, a farmer on the 8th concession 
of Tiny, committed suicide this morning 
early by thrusting a butcher knife into 
his heart.

SICK HEADACHE SnlTers Everything Bnt Death From Dys
pepsia, Bat Is New la Perfect Health 
Through Being B.K.B.

Letters like these speak stronger than 
assertions and advertisements. Such con
vincing testimony proves that B.B.B. is 
the certain cure for indigestion or dys
pepsia:

Gentlemen,—I suffered everything but 
death from indigestion for four years, 
and tried all sorts of medicine to no
effect. At last I tried B.B.B., and be
fore the second bottle was finished 
as sound and well as could be, and have 
been eo ever since. BENJ. STEWART, 
246 . Postmaster, Zionville, NJB.

help wanted. ___
^ IRLS WANTED - MUST OOMPB^ " 
Inr tent paper-box makers. A PP T . - 

61, Contoderatlon Life building, 
day, i0.30 a.m. ----

Suit)
y

UPTURER are thePositively cared by these 
Little Pills.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.______
TT......& MARA,"‘ifl8UER OF MARMAOB
JlL. ' Lioenses, 6 Torontosureet. Erwnngs, 639

Hake of Hamilton Head.
Ivondon, May 17.—William Alexander 

Louis 'Stephen Douglas-Hamilton, 12th 
Duke of ilamilton, died in Algiers last 
evening. He was 50 years of age.

Persdeal.
Mr. Alexander Pirie of The Dundas 

Bauuer is in town.
A. W. Rota, M.P., is in the city onhis 

way to Ottawa. He has been up to 
Middlesex, where his mother was

can be cured. It may se»*m impossi
ble to you, but. nevertheless, our 
Columbia Wire Hoop, which is but 

two ounces in weight, will give you relief and 
will effect a perfect cure in a lew mouths.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating; ' A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, J^ausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

t, * Dyspepsia and Indigestion Is occasioned 
by the want of action in the biliary ducts 
loss of vitality in the stomach to secret 
the gastric juices, without whloh digestion 
cannot go on ; also, being the principal 
cause of headache. Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills taken before * going to bed< for a 
while, never fail to give relief and.effect a 
cure. Mr. P. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes': “Parmelee’s Pill* are taking qgfae 
lead against ten other makes which I have

f Jarvis-sveet.
AUCTIONEERS.....^4

TY amÏLTÙN TKBBS, op-

S&tt-JâfcsasJi
Confidoullal. !

SUMMER RESORTS.
Cl UMMER RESORTS - KEW BEACH 
p Houra, foqt ut Waverley. Rooms to

Ô UMMER RESORTS — ISLAND* AND 
lO Point» tm Muskoka Lake» for »ale. 
Apply to ti. F. Harman, 69 Yonge-itreet.

CHAS. CLUTHE, 134 King-st.W.
let.Toronto. was

Small Dose.v
Small Price.ill. In e

X
i.

Dairg
Products.

We always sell 
the best procurable.

R. BRRRÜN
Groceries. Provleléns 

and Fruit.

726-728 Yonge-street.
Tel. 326S and 4076. ■it

1
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ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR-INVALIDS

rr SEL ANALYSIS'*
SOLD BY ALL Druggists, e.

WlNt MERCHANTS
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